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(3-9) to evaluatewhetherthe chestpain is due to myocardial
ischemia.Severalclinicalstudies(3–11)haveproposedim-
paired coronaryflowreserveas the pathogenesisof the syn-











scintigraphyin some.However,conclusivedata on the mech-
anismor mechanismsresponsiblefor myocardialischemiain
syndromeX havenot beenyet obtained.
Adenosineis endogenouslyreleased from myocardium
duringexerciseor myocardialischemiaand actsas a vasodila-
tor of resistancevessels(15-17).Adenosineis believedto
provokeanginalpain (18,19)and evento producemyocardial
ischemiaduring exerciseor intravenousinfusionin some
patientswithcoronaryarterydisease(20-25).Severalreports
(5,26)suggestthat adenosinemay also be involvedin the
occurrenceofchestpainandmyocardialischemiain syndrome
X. However,there are few clinicaldata to prove a role of
adenosinein syndromeX.
Thus,theaimofthisstudywasto examinethesusceptibility
to myocardialischemiain syndromeX in a subsetof patients
withabnormalfindingsonexercisescintigramsandto elucidate

















sion of aminophyllineversus saline solution. Adenosine
thallium-201scintigraphywasalsoperformedin thesepatients,
and we comparedthe adenosinescintigraphicabnormalities
withthoseon exercisescintigrams.Further,at cardiaccathe-
terization,wemeasuredcoronaryhemodynamicvariablesdur-
ing infusionof adenosineand comparedthe results in the
patientswithabnormalandnormalexercisescintigramsandin
controlsubjects.We also measuredcoronaryhemodynamic
variablesin the threegroupsduringinfusionof dobutamine,a
relativebetal-selectiveagonistthat is oftenclinicallyusedfor
pharmacologicstresstestingas an alternativeto exerciseto
stimulatecardiacoxygendemand.
Methods
P Twenty-sixconsecutivepatients(8 men and 18
womenaged39to 76years[mean61])withsyndromeX (chest
pain, ST segmentdepressionduring exerciseand normal
corona~ arteriograms)and 10controlsubjects(5 men and 5









in anycorona~ arteryand showedno coronaryarteryspasm
duringprovocativetestingbyintracoronaryinjectionof acetyl-
choline(27). No patient or controlsubjecthad myocardial
infarction,valvularheart disease,congenitalmalformationof





in this study.Thisstudyprotocolwas in agreementwith the
guidelinesof the ethicalcommitteeat our institution.
T m s
s Exercisethallium-201scintigraphy.All patients
with syndrome X underwent symptom-limitedexercise
thallium-201scintigraphyjustafterintravenousadministration
ofaminophylline(7mg/kgbodyweightduring20rein)or 0.9%




testwasperformedwiththe patientuprighton an electrically
gradedbieycleergometer(380B,Siemens-ElemaAB)withan
initialworkloadof25Wwith25-Wincrementsevery3min.A
12-leadelectrocardiogram(ECG) and blood pressurewere
recordedat rest and duringexercise.Whenanginalchestpain
or exhaustionappeared,a bolusof 3 mCiof thallium-201was
injectedthroughan indwellingintravenousinfusionline and
the patientwasencouragedto continueexercisingat the same
levelfor 1minmore.Scintigraphicimagingbegan5 minafter
completionofexerciseand4h afterthe injection,aswe(28,29)
have previouslydescribed.The SPECTsystemused in this





daysin all patientswithsyndromeX. Adenosinewasinfused
through a peripheralvein at a rate of 50 ~gkg per rein,
followedby infusionat 75 and 100pglkgper min for 2 min
each and finally140~gkg per rein, as previouslyreported
(30,31).Threemillicuriesof thallium-201wasthen injectedat
3 minof the maximalinfusionrate, and the maximalinfusion
rate wasmaintainedfor an additionalal min after thallium-
201injection.Imageacquisitionbegan5 minafterinjectionin
themannerdescribedfor theexercisescintigram.Theinfusion
rate of adenosinewasthe sameas that previouslyreportedto




our previousreports(28,29)wasused to quanti~ the sizeof
the myocardialperfusiondefect.An extentmap of the defect
wasobtainedbycomparingnormalizedmaximalcountvalues




for the sizeof perfusiondefectwasdefinedbycalculatingthe
numberof pointsfallingbelowthe correspondinglowernor-
mal limitsand by expressingthisnumberas a percentof the
totalnumberofleftventricularpointsontheextentpolarmap.
Anextentofperfusiondefect>5’%0of the totalleftventricular





tion with thermodilutionmeasurementof great cardiacvein
flow, in the manner previouslyreported (27), before and
duringintravenousadenosineor dobutamineinfusion.Twelve
ECGleadsandarterialpressurewerecontinuouslymonitored





depressionand arterial pressure during the study. Blood
sampleswereobtainedfromthe aorticroot and greatcardiac










x Great cardiacvein bloodflow.After baselinebloodsam-
pling and measurementsof heart rate, blood pressureand
greatcardiacveinbloodflow,adenosinewasinfusedthrough
the femoralvein at a rate of 50 ~gilcgper rein,followedby
infusionsat75and100pgikgperminfor2mineachandfinally
at 140 ~glcg per min for 4 min in the same manner as
performedduringthallium-201myocardialscintigraphy.Dur-





veinat a rate of 5 @kg per rein,followedbyratesof 10and
20@kg per minfor 3 mineachandfinallya rate of 30pglkg
per min for 3 min.Duringthe last 1 rein,coronaryhemody-
namic measurementsand blood samplingwere performed
again.




were performed immediately,and thereafter the infusions
werestopped.
S a Studentpairedttestswere used for
intragroupcomparisonofcoronaryvariablesat baselineandat
the end of the infusions.Unpairedt tests were used for
intergroupcomparisonof exercisevariablesand scintigraphic
defectsizeon exercisethallium-201scintigraphyafter amin-




the three groups,and posthoctestingwasperformedwiththe
Scheff6F test. Chi-squaretests were used to comparethe
incidenceof coronaryrisk factorsand anginalpain and ST
depressionduringeachinfusionof adenosineanddobutamine











(n z 14) (n= 12) (n= 10)
Meanage(yr) 62~ 12 61~ 10 57~ 12
Male 3 (23%) 4 (40%) 5(50%)
Semmcholesterol 179*32 188*31 196? 23
(mg/ml)
Systolicbloodpressure 135%12 135t 20 138? 20
(nunHg)
Historyofdiabetes o 0 1
mellitus
Currentsmoker 5 (36%) 2(17%) 4 (40%)
Therewereno significantdifferencesamonggroups.Data presentedare
meanvaluef SDor number(Ye)of patients.AbnExScintigram= abnormal
resultson exercisescintigraphy;NormEx Scintigram= normalresultson
exercisescintigraphy.
patientswithsyndromeX.Thedefectappearedin the anterior
area in 8 of the 14patients,in the posteriorarea in 4 and in
both areas in 2. Chest pain occurredduring exerciseafter
salineinfusionin sixpatientswithnormalresultson exercise
scintigraphy,in sevenwithabnormalresultson exercisescin-




ing status,bloodpressure,plasmalevelsof total cholesterol
andincidenceof diabetesmellituswerecomparablein control
subjectsand the patientswith abnormaland normalexercise
thallium-201scintigrams(Table 1). Valuesat rest for heart
rate, systolicbloodpressureand rate-pressureproductafter
salineand aminophyllineinfusionswere not significantlydif-







the time to l-mm ST depressionduringexercisewas signifi-
cantlyshorter in patientswith abnormalthan with normal
exercisescintigrams;the time to l-mm ST depressionwas
significantlygreater after aminophyllineinfusion,than after
salineinfusionin the patientswith abnormalexercisescinti-
grams but was unchangedin those with normal exercise
scintigrams.The extent score of the perfusiondefect was
significantlylowerafter aminophyllinethan after salineinfu-
sioninthepatientswithabnormalexercisescintigrams(Fig.1).




alsoperformedin allpatientswithsyndromeX on a different
JACCVol.28,No.4 INOBEETAL.




PatientGroup HR SBP RPP HR SBP RPP Timeto l-mmST~
Abnex
scintigram
Saline 68~ 10 135? 25 9,100t 1,900 124t 13 *1 ? t 1 tA * ? ~ t I 188230 27,500~4,400* 1I II? ** * *s *
~ 6 ? f t 20*1 ? ? 1 542* 120Aminophylline 76t 5 137? 17 9,900t 1,400 149? 23 211? 33 32,000~8,000* 1552t88 ‘s
< (),05.Datapresentedaremeanvalue~ SD,HR= heartrate(beats/rein);RPP= rate-pressureproduct(beats/reinXmmHg);SBP= systolicbloodpressure
(mmHg);Timeto l-mmST~ = exercisetimeto l-mmSTsegmentdepression;otherabbreviationsas inTable1.
daywithin2 weeksafterexercisethallium-201scintigraphy.It
showeda reversibleperfusiondefectin 7 of the 14 patients
with abnormalexercisescintigramsin the same myocardial
region in whichthe defect appearedon the exercisescinti-






The adenosine infusion was
stoppedat 100~gkg per minbecauseof severechestpain in
onepatientwithsyndromeXwithnormalexercisescintigrams
and because of atrioventricularblock in one patient with
abnormalscintigramsandonecontrolsubject.Allpatientsand
controlsubjectstoleratedthe maximaldose of dobutamine.
Duringadenosineinfusion,chestpainoccurredin 13(93%)of
the 14patientswithabnormalexercisescintigrams,in 11(92%)
of the 12patientswithnormalexercisescintigramsand in 8
(80%)of the 10controlsubjects.Duringdobutamineinfusion,
chest pain occurred in 5 (36Yo)of the 14 patients with
abnormalexercisescintigrams,in 2 (1770)of the 12patients
withnormalexercisescintigramsandin noneof the 10control
subjects.The incidenceof chest pain was not significantly
differentamongthe three groupsduringadenosineinfusion,
but it was significantlyhigherduringdobutamineinfusionin





Heart rate was significantlyincreased,and systolicblood
pressurewassignificantlydecreasedfrombaselineat the end
of adenosineinfusionin all three groups (Table 3). The
rate-pressureproductdid not changesignificantlyfrombase-
lineat the endof adenosineinfusionin allthreegroups.Heart
rate, systolicblood pressure and rate-pressureproduct in-
creasedsignificantlyfrombaselinevaluesat the end of dobut-
amineinfusionin all three groups.Great cardiacveinblood
flowincreasedsignificantlyfrombaselineat the end of both
infusionsin all three groups,but the percentchangein great
cardiac vein blood flow at the end of the infusionswas
significantlylower in the patients with abnormal exercise
scintigramsthan in the other twogroups(Fig.4).
Oxygencontentin greatcardiacveinbloodflowat the end
of the infusionsincreasedsignificantlyfrom baselinein all
three groups.Myocardialoxygenconsumptionduringadeno-




nificantlyless in the patientswith abnormalexercisescinti-
gramsthanin theothertwogroups(Fig.5).Myocardialoxygen
consumptionduringdobutamineinfusionincreasedfrombase-
linein all three groups,but the percentchangein myocardial
oxygenconsumptionfrombaselineafterdobutamineinfusion
was significantlyless in the patientswith abnormalexercise













































A D H C
P X
RPP
SBP (beats/reinX GCVF 02 Content
(bea~?min)
V02 LER
(mmHg) mmHg x 10-2) (ml/min) (Vol%) (ml/O,perrein) (%)
Controlsubjects
Baseline 75* 12 159? 38 119? 30 93~ 29 54~ 1.2 9.3t 2.4 38~ 10
Adenoshre 9(J~ 17* 146? 43* 132? 47 266? 73’ 11.4t 1.2* 10.2t 3.4 18? 8*
Dobutamine 121t 14* 192~30” 219? 42* ~3 &67* 8.1~ 0,6$ 17.1* 6.5* 17~ 13*
Patients
Ncmrrrexscintigram
Baseline 74~ 13 158? 35 117? 30 85~ 17 5.0? 0.9 8.5? 2.8 37~ 15
Adenosine ,38~ 17* 148? 33* 131? 38 261&74* 11.5t 1.3* 10.5~4.6 16~ 13*
Dobutamine 115t 19* 187? 44* 197*59” 222? 86* 7.1t 1.4* 18.4? 6.7* 17~ 11*
Abnexscindgram
Baseline 74~ 13 153? 29 113? 31 91~ 16 54* 09 10.3i 3.0 32~ 12
Adenosine 85~ 13* 142t 31* 128? 31 204t 52* 12.3t 0.9” 7.9~ 2,4* 3 f 9*T
Dobutamine 111t 19* 197? 54* 191* 33* 179t 66* 7.9* 1,0$ 15.2? 5.4’ 5 ~ 10*T
0.01versusrespectivebaselinevalues.Tp<0.01versuspatientswithnormalresultsonexercisescintigrapbyandcontrolsubjects.GCVF= greatcardiacvein













in somepatientswithabnormalexercisescintigramsbut in no
controlsubjector patientwith normalexercisescintigrams.
Further, the incidenceof ST segmentdepressionduringthe
infusionswashigherin the patientswithabnormalthan with
normalexercisescintigrams.The resultssuggestthat patients
withsyndromeXwithabnormalexercisescintigramsmayhave
a greatersusceptibilityto myocardialischemiain responseto
exerciseor pharmacologicstresstesting.
Myocardialischemiain somepatientswithsyndromeX has
beenpostulatedto be causedbyabnormalitiesin the function
of small coronaryarte~ vessels(3–11).The present study
showedthat increasesin great cardiacvein blood flow in
responsenot onlyto adenosinebut also to dobutamine,an
inotropicagent,werelowerin thepatientswithabnormalthan
with normalexercisescintigramsor in controlsubjects,sug-
gestingthat the abnormalitiesin coronaryflowreservemay
havecontributedto the highincidenceof myocardialischemia
and scintigraphicabnormalitiesin responseto exerciseor
pharmacologicstress testing in the patientswith abnormal
exercisescintigrams.




















studyalsoshowedthat 1) aminophylline,an adenosinerecep-
tor blockingagent,reducedexercise-inducedmyocardialper-
fusiondefectandprolongedthetimeto l-mmSTdepressionin
the patientswith abnormalexercisescintigrams,and 2) that
adenosineinfusionproduceda perfusiondefectin the same
myocardialregion where the exercise-inducedscintigraphic
perfusiondefect had been observed.Further, as described
earlier,corona~ flowreservein responseto adenosinewas
impairedin the patientswith abnormalexercisescintigrams,
and lactateproductionoccurredduringadenosineinfusionin
someof them.Theseresultssuggestthat the heterogeneous
responseof coronarybloodflowto adenosinemayresultin a
perfusiondefectand myocardialischemiaduringbothadeno-
sineinfusionand exercise.
It is notablethat adenosineinfusioninducedmyocardial
lactate productionin somepatientswith abnormalexercise
scintigramsdespite no significantchange in rate-pressure
product,an indicatorofmyocardialoxygendemand.However,
duringthe infusion,greatcardiacveinbloodflowwassignifi-
cantly increasedfrom baseline,great cardiac vein oxygen
contentwassignificantlyhighandmyocardialoxygenconsump-
tion and lactate utilizationwere reduced in these patients.
These findingssuggestthat patientswith abnormalexercise
scintigramsmay possiblyhave myocardialblood “shunting,”




the scintigraphicperfusiondefect area may have occurred
duringadenosineinfusion,resultingin myocardialischemiain
the patientswithabnormalexercisescintigrams.
In the present study,aminophyllinedid not completely
lessenthe extentof perfusiondefectand ST depression,and
adenosinedidnotalwaysinducea perfusiondefectandlactate
productionin patientswith abnormalexercisescintigrams.
Physiologicstresssuch as exercisehas been shownto cause
beta-adrenergicstimulationand endogenousreleaseof aden-
I ETAL, JACCVol.28, 4
R A S X October1996;28:890–6
osine,whichconcomitantlyincreasebloodflowin the normal
myocardialarea (37),but the presentdobutaminestudysug-








flowreserveis reducedin responsenot onlyto adenosinebut
alsoto othervasodilatorsuchas papaverineor acetylcholine
(5,6,11).Thepresentdataindicatethatpatientswithsyndrome
X may havea reducedresponseto beta-adrenergicstimula-
tionsas wellas to vasodilators.
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